Digital technologies offer opportunities that facilitate blended, on-line and mobile learning. However, little is known regarding their usability and acceptance in resource constrained higher institutions of learning. The purpose of this study therefore is to contribute to the growing evidence on the use and acceptance of digital technologies in a blended learning context. The Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) is applied in this investigation. Results were obtained by descriptive, correlation and regression analysis, using data collected from a sample of 341 students doing their undergraduate programs. Findings confirm the original TAM's constructs and embedded in the external constructs are; students' access, students' awareness, student capacity and lecturer characteristics. From this, a model is derived. Findings have led to relevant theoretical and practical implications.
Introduction
Digital technologies denote a wide range of technologies, tools, services and applications using various types of hardware and software (Rice 2003) . They facilitate services or activities by electronic means to create, store, process, transmit and display information. Broadly, digital technologies include the use of personal computers, digital television, radio, mobile phones, robots etc. (Vuorikari et al. 2016 ) (Rice 2003) . When coupled with learner centered instructions, the use of digital technologies is claimed to improve learning (Motiwalla 2007; Palloff and Pratt 2002) . In East Africa, the significance of digital technologies to enhance blended, online and mobile learning cannot be overstated (Mtebe 2014; Unwin et al. 2010) . Digital technology solutions are believed to have the potential to widen access, reduce costs, and improve the quality of education (Andersson and Grönlund 2009; Unwin et al. 2010; Bolu and Egbo 2014) . Moya et al., notes that the use of digital technologies improves the quality of teaching and learning, efficacy and accessibility (Moya et al. 2011) . However, the adoption of digital technologies in resource constrained higher institutions of learning still remains a challenge (Stantchev et al. 2014 ).
In education, digital technologies pave ways for new pedagogical approaches, where students are expected to play a more active role than before (Beebe 2004) , thus focusing on the crucial issues of how people communicate and learn in an electronic environment. Digital technologies in higher institutions of learning are used for developing course material; delivering and sharing content; communication between learners, lecturers and the outside world; creation and delivery of presentation and lectures; academic research; administrative support, student enrollment (Rumanyika and Galan 2015) . Teaching and learning approaches (e-learning, blended learning, and mobile learning) that use digital technologies improve the teaching and learning process and can potentially lead to better students learning outcomes (Moya et al. 2011) . Regardless of these benefits, the degree of uptake and usage is low (Lwoga 2012; Ssekakubo et al. 2011; Unwin et al. 2010) . A complex system of factors interrelate to create barriers to adoption including, high cost involved, socioeconomic and technological conditions, lack of a systematic approach to teaching and learning, awareness and attitudes towards digital technologies, administrative and technical support, staff development, limited infrastructure and little expertise in the use of digital technology tools (Oye et al. 2011) . One of the most dominant theory in the field of digital technologies and the most widely-used model for determining technology acceptance is the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) (Lee et al. 2003; Park 2009) . TAM aims at determining the barriers and enablers to the adoption of new technologies in a particular domain (Al Nahian Riyadh et al. 2009 ). The validity of TAM has been proven empirically in many previous studies (Stantchev et al. 2014) . In this paper, we use the TAM to explore student's usability and acceptance of digital technologies in resource constrained higher institutions of learning.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: in Section Background we present the background of the study; Section Related works are related works; Section Research approach is the research approach, and data collection. In Subsection Data collection and analysis data is analyzed and results presented in Section Results. In Section Discussion we discuss research findings and finally draw conclusions in Section Conclusion and further works.
Background
Higher education is key to modernization and development. In 1970, the enrollment rates for higher institutions of learning in Sub-Saharan Africa were among the lowest in the world, but over the last 40 years, they have ascended from less than 200,000 students to 4.5 million in 2008 and around 10 million (Hayward and Ncayiyana 2014) . For about four decades, enrollment grew on average of 8.6% annually. Every 8 years, enrollment doubles (Bruneforth 2010) . For Uganda, until 1987 there was one public University with approximately 10,000 students. In the 1990s, public private partnerships (PPPs) were introduced with a hope of improving the provision of services, quality and accessibility of higher education. Despite the existence of PPPs, the quality and accessibility of higher education continued to fall short of stakeholders' expectations (Kasenene 2013) . In 2001, the National Council for Higher Education (NCHE) was established by an Act of Parliament to guide the establishment of institutions of higher learning. In 2004, the gross higher education enrollment ratio grew from 2.5% in 1995 to 4.1% (NCHE, 2005) (National Council for Higher Education 2005) . By 2009, the number of universities had increased to five public and about 24 private Universities with a total of over 300,000 students (Okwakol 2009 ). Over the years, the ratio between lecturers and students has tremendously increased thus, a need for institutions to consider ways to meet students' needs (Friesenhahn 2016) . Adoption of digital technologies for teaching and learning could potentially address the needs of the increasing students' enrollment ratios.
TAM is an evolution of the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980) . TAM was originally developed to test the acceptance of word-processor technology (Davis et al. 1989) . Over the years it has been applied to different domains. Davis in his thesis, proposed user motivation as a major construct in explaining and predicting system use (Davis et al. 1989) . He further posits three key factors that can be used to explain user motivation i.e. Perceived Usefulness (PU), Perceived Ease Of Use (PEOU) and Attitude towards use (Chuttur 2009 ). Perceived usefulness is referred to as "the degree to which an individual believes that using a particular system would enhance his/her productivity", and perceived ease of use, also referred to as "the degree to which an individual believes that using a particular system would be free of effort" (Davis et al. 1989) . The user's attitude towards the system determines whether he/she will use or reject the system and the attitude of the user is considered to be influenced by Perceived Usefulness and Perceived Ease Of Use (Chuttur 2009 ). TAM and TRA explore how these two key factors (Perceived Usefulness and Perceived Ease of Use) affect user's behavioral intention to use a system and suggest a connection between them (Chang and Zhu 2012; Oye et al. 2011 ). PEOU has a causal effect on PU, since PU has a direct effect on attitudes towards use and behavior intention, this in turn affects the actual system adoption and use (Tselios et al. 2011; Chang and Zhu 2012) . In conclusion, TAM suggests that perceived usefulness will be influenced by perceived ease of use because the easier a technology is to use, the more useful it will be (Park 2009).
Related works
There are a number of digital technologies used in higher institutions of learning i.e. video conferencing, teleworking, distance learning Moore and Kearsley 2011) , mobile learning (Gikas and Grant 2013) , E-learning Njenga and Fourie 2010; Laurillard 2005) , Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) (Ng'ambi and Bozalek 2015), Blended learning (Porter et al. 2014; Garrison and Kanuka 2004; Garrison and Vaughan 2008) etc. These technologies facilitate all electronic modes of knowledge sharing. To participate and maximize the benefit or opportunities offered by these knowledge sharing technologies, one needs digital competence which is a result of digital transformation (Vuorikari et al. 2016) . Digital transformation presents various challenges that would notably affect cultural conducts and a need for continued studentlectures technological skills development. Other than some parts of Asia (South Asia), Sub-Saharan Africa has been documented as one of the economies with slow digital technology transitions (Rice 2003 ). Yet, it is argued that effective exploitation of digital technologies narrows the knowledge and economic gap between developed and developing countries (Grigera et al. 2017; Fong 2009 ). Secondly, in higher institutions of learning, technical and pedagogical usability are critical in enhancing technology acceptance and adoption. With the unprecedented growth of the Internet and an ensuing transformation in the educational landscape, there is need to understand user acceptance and usage of digital technologies (Yuen and Ma 2008) .
In literature, the Technology and Acceptance Model (TAM) has been extended by various scholars: e.g. (Alharbi and Drew 2014; Fathema et al. 2015) uses TAM to examine the use of learning management systems (LMS); (Šūpulniece et al. 2013; Sternad and Bobek 2013; Shih et al. 2009; Govindaraju and Indriany 2007; Amoako-Gyampah 2007) study the impacts, behavioral intention usage and implementation of enterprise resource planning (ERP); (Wang et al. 2003; Lai and Li 2005; Stantchev et al. 2014 ) study technology acceptance in Internet banking; (Al Nahian Riyadh et al. 2009 ) (Holden and Karsh 2010) evaluate information technology acceptance in health and (Park 2009; Teo 2011) analyze students' technology intention to use and acceptance in education. From this review, we note that too little is known of studies investigating the acceptance and use of digital technologies in resource constrained higher institutions of learning. Therefore, additional research studies are required to determine if low adoption problems of digital technologies are caused by usability problems (Šūpulniece et al. 2013 ). The digital technology adoption failure emphasizes the need for research on the usability and acceptance of digital technology tools and systems.
In this paper, it is argued that usability of digital technologies has not been fully tested, evaluated or enhanced and that there is scope, need, and urgency to revise the way we examine usability, at least in terms of use of digital technologies to support the teaching and learning processes. This study therefore contributes new evidence to earlier studies such as (Garača 2011; Shih et al. 2009 ), applying TAM to study factors that influence students' usability and acceptance of digital technologies in resource constrained higher institutions of learning implementing blended learning. Earlier studies have shown links between PU and PEOU (Agrifoglio and Metallo 2010; Escobar-Rodríguez and BartualSopena 2015) , yet some researchers ignored this relation (Ali et al. 2013; Al-Jabri and Roztocki 2015; Garača 2011) . Several TAM applying studies have proposed variables that influence acceptance and usability of digital technologies. These studies have focused on internal management practices, such as training (Amoako-Gyampah and Salam 2004; Lee et al. 2010; Scholtz et al. 2016 ) and management support (Shih et al. 2009 ), system capability and learnability (Calisir and Calisir 2004) , cognitive factors (Hwang 2011; Sternad and Bobek 2013) . In (Shih et al. 2009 ) a positive relationship between self-efficacy (SE) and PEOU was observed. However, (Hwang 2011) indicates that the differences in their findings on the impact of SE on PEOU may be due to cultural differences. It is argued in (Hwang 2011 ) that power distance is a dimension of culture and can be a barrier to SE since it had a significantly negative impact on SE. Two major limitations of TAM have been cited to include, TAM inability to reveal determinants of the perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use variables (Bagozzi 2007; Chuttur 2009) , and that TAM focuses on information systems that have been deployed in voluntary environments, with little consideration for mandatory-use settings (Chuttur 2009 ). This study applies TAM in a professional voluntary but evolving user setting working towards mandatory use of digital technologies.
Research approach
Based on the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), we conducted a case study. As stated in (Yin 2009; Tulinayo 2007) , a case study is single in-depth study or cross-case analysis research strategy, that involves empirical investigation of a particular phenomenon within its real-life context using multiple sources of evidence. A case was used to focus on understanding the dynamics present within a single setting (Eisenhardt 1989) , and to understand them within a particular context (Yin 2009) 
Data collection and analysis
The study used a structured questionnaire with both close and open-ended questions. The questionnaire was designed to address the factors that influence students' digital technology use and acceptance. The questionnaire comprised of five sections. Section 1, was for demographic characteristics; section 2(a) frequency of use of the listed digital technologies in learning, section 2(b) how the listed digital technologies are used to facilitate learning, section 2(c) identified other alternative digital technologies used in learning; section 3(a) sought students' experience and support in using digital technologies, section 3(b) explored challenges that students face when using digital technologies, section 3(c) investigated whether digital technologies improve students' learning; section 4(a) determined what the university should do to facilitate students' use of digital technologies, and section 4(b) sought suggestions on what the university should do to facilitate students' use of digital technologies. Lastly, section 5 was designed to integrate the resulting factors from sections 1 up to 4 with Davis et al's (Davis et al. 1989 ) Technology Acceptance Model. Thus, digital technologies use and acceptance model for resource constrained higher institutions of learning. In this last section, each subsection was a measure of a variable i.e. perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, attitude towards usage, intention to use, students' capacity to use digital technologies, students' access to digital technologies, students' awareness of use of digital technologies, lecturer characteristics and later on determining the relationship among the variables as presented in table one.
Questionnaire reliability
A pretest was conducted from Makerere University using a sample of 50 students to get results which were both used for reliability and validity. In (Perneger et al. 2015) , it is noted that, in order to yield meaningful results from a pretest, a minimum total sample size of 30 respondents is recommended.
Internal consistency/reliability was examined using Cronbach's α values. In (Allison 2012) it is posited that an instrument is regarded reliable if the Cronbach alpha coefficient is greater than 0.5. From the results obtained in Table 1 , all constructs showed Cronbach α values greater than 0.75, significantly higher than the threshold value of 0.5. This implies that all constructs exhibited a high internal consistency with their corresponding measurement indicators. 
Study population
ICT is a multidisciplinary field (Avgerou 2010) thus its use and acceptability was measured based on different courses within two top public higher institutions of learning in Uganda (Makerere and Kyambogo). The total population size consisted of 3000 undergraduate students (n = 3000), 1765 students were from the faculty of Education (Bachelor's degree in education) (58.83%), 706 students were from the faculty of science (Bachelor of information technology and computing, Bachelor of science technology physics, Bachelor of science technology chemistry, Bachelor of science in textile and Bachelors of food processing technology) (23.53%) and 529 students were from the faculty of Arts with social science (Bachelor of arts and social science) (17.63%). Using Krejcie and Morgan's sample size determination table (Krejcie and Morgan 1970 ) for a total population of 3000 a sample size of 341 respondents yield meaningful results. Therefore, using proportionate sampling, 200 students were selected from faculty of Education, 81 from faculty of Science and 60 students from faculty of Arts and Social Sciences.
Data analysis
In order to explore the models and theories of technology acceptance, document review was done. Comparisons were also made to determine the underpinning factors of the Davis et al's technology acceptance model (Davis et al. 1989) . Responses from the questionnaire were processed and analyzed descriptively to obtain factors influencing students' use and acceptance of digital technologies. Explanatorily, the model design was done by combining the factors that were obtained from the descriptive analysis and document review by correlation and regression to establish causal relationship among them. Table 2 indicate that, out of 341 respondents, 27.9% of respondents were from Bachelor of information technology and computing, 0.9% were Computer and mobile devices: from the results in Table 3 , it is notable that 40.8% of the students never use personal desktop computers, 39.3% sometimes use them and 19.9% use them always (regularly) in their studies. This implies that a few students have access to personal computers and a great percentage do not own computers. 39.5% of the students never use university computer laboratories, 47.5% use them sometimes and 15% of the students use them always. Often students use university computer laboratories during practical lectures. This implies that students have little access to computer laboratories mostly because their lecturers do not require use of computer laboratories during their teaching. Results also indicate that 42.6% of students never use personal laptops, 23.2% use them sometimes and 34.0% use them always. This affirms that few students own personal laptops. 27% of the students always use External Hard Drives (DVDS/CD ROMS/Flash disks), 44.6% use them sometimes and 28.4% never use them. Thus, limited students' use of these devices. Results also indicate that 4.7% of students never use mobile devices for their learning, 22.2% sometimes use them and 75.1% use them always. This exhibits a high usage and acceptance of mobile devices by the students. Internet and email: results show that 6.5% of students never use Internet in their learning, 34.3% use it sometimes and 59.2% use it always. This implies that most students have knowledge of how to use Internet in their learning. It was also indicated that 12.6% of the students have never used e-mails in their learning process, 47.8% sometimes use them and 39.6% use them always. Therefore, lecturers should increase their use of e-mails when communicating with students.
Results

Demographic characteristics in
Interactive learning tools: results further indicate that 66% of the students never use power point projectors during their studies, 32% use them and 2% use them always. This affirms that there is less use of basic digital technologies in the university. It was also noted that 77.7% of the students never used a video camera, 17.9% use it sometimes and 4.4% use them always. This implies that a great number of students do not use video cameras. This is complicated by limited access to video cameras, lack of knowledge on how to use them and assimilate them in their learning. In terms of use of the University Learning Management System (LMS), students were asked their frequency of use of this system. Results indicated that 84.2% of the students have never used it, 12.6% of the students use it sometimes and 3.2% of the students use it always. This is due to a number of reason such as; the LMS was not properly introduced to students hence limiting its use; lecturers' limited integration of the LMS into students' teaching and learning thus no need for students to use the LMS; lack of awareness; complexities involved when using the LMS etc. Results further indicate that 67.2% of the students have never used Smart Board/Interactive Board/Smart screen, 25.5% use them sometimes and 7.3% use them always. These results are twofold, either lecture rooms do not have smart boards/interactive boards/smart screens installed or lecturers have limited knowledge on how to use them. To improve students' usability and acceptance of these technologies, the university should develop pedagogical digital competences for lecturers, train students and equip the learning facilities.
Cloud-based service tools: This research focused on cloud-based service tools like Dropbox, Google docs, YouTube, and blogs. From Table 3 , results on students' frequency of use of blogs depict that 79.5% of the students have never used blogs in their learning, 17.3% use them and 3.2% use them always. Thus of the 59.2% of students who use/access Internet, a small percentage have knowledge and skills on how to use blogs. Results further indicate that 26.7% of the students never use YouTube, 47.2% use it sometimes and 26.1% use it always. This is an indication that a few of these students are aware of what/how YouTube can contribute to their learning. It was also depicted that 84.8% of the students have never used Dropbox, 10.5% use it sometimes and only 4.7% use it always. This means that awareness and capacity to use this tool is poor among students. Google docs was also among the tools that was subjected to students, to know whether they use it. It was realized that 66.3% of the students never used Google docs, 21.4% use it sometimes and 12.3% of the students use it always. These statistics show that few students have knowledge of these tools and have the capacity to use them. Thus cloud-based service tools are underutilized to support teaching and learning.
Lastly, Social media is one of the emerging technologies with potential to improve usage (Vuori and Okkonen 2012) , allow knowledge sharing and acceptance of digital technologies in a learning due to its flexibility and adaptability (Dabbagh and Kitsantas 2012) . From the results in Table 3 , it was realized that 58.1% of the students always use social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Whatsapp Etc.) 33.4% sometimes use them and 8.5% never use them in their learning process. This indicates that a good number of students appreciate the importance of social media in supporting their learning.
Students' access to digital technologies: from Table 4 , results show that students have less access to digital technologies i.e. 81.5% did not agree that the university has enough digital technologies for all students to access, 5% neither agreed nor disagreed and 13.5% said the university had enough digital technologies for them to access. 22.1% agreed that they can freely access all the available digital technologies whereas 2.9% neither agreed nor disagreed and 75.0% disagreed. The university has clear rules and regulations which permit the use of digital technologies, this was supported by only 45.5% of the respondents, 14.6% neither agreed nor disagreed and 39.9% disagreed. When asked if all students have equal access to digital technologies, 31.3% agreed, 9.4% neither agreed nor disagreed and 59.3% did not agree with the statement. This implies that the criterion for students access to digital technologies is a lopsided
Lecturer characteristics: when students were asked if lecturers use digital technologies to deliver lectures, 43.7% agreed that their lecturers use different digital technologies to deliver lectures, 6.2% neither agreed nor disagreed and 50.1% did not agree. This shows that the number of lecturers using digital technologies is still low this in turn affects the students' use of these digital technologies. 40.1% responded that their lectures are For students' capacity to use digital technologies, 37% indicated that they had undergone enough training to use the different available digital technologies, 7.8% neither agreed nor disagreed to the statement, and 55.2% had never gone through any training. This is an indication that students' failure to accept and use digital technologies is partly hindered by their lack of knowledge on how to use them. When asked whether they had all the desired skills to use the different digital technologies, 42.5% agreed, 9.4% neither agreed nor disagreed and 48.1% disagreed. Thus majority of the students don't have the capacity to use digital technologies. When asked if they use digital technologies to communicate and share information, 57.5% of the respondents said that they use digital technologies to communicate with their lecturers and share information with fellow students, 8.5% neither agreed nor disagreed and 34.0% didn't agree. This is an indication that the use of digital technology as a communication tool among students and lecturers is not maximized. 51.9% use digital technologies to search for information and study materials, 12.6% neither agreed nor disagreed and 35.5% disagreed. This implies that a good percentage know how to use digital technologies to search for information and study materials. From the results presented, it is evident that lecturer characteristics, students' access to digital technologies, students' capacity to use digital technologies and students' awareness are some of the factors that affect students' acceptance and use of digital technologies.
In Table 5 , are responses on what the university should do to facilitate students' use of digital technology tools. 84.8% of the students agreed that the university should provide Give university internet access to all students 1.5(5) 0.3(1) 0.9(3) 3.8(13) 93.5(319) [strongly disagree (1); Somewhat disagree (2); Neither agree nor disagree (3); Somewhat agree (4); Strongly agree (5)] them with personal computers; 89.2% agreed that the university should provide them with e-learning platforms for all courses; 96.5% agreed that there should be an increase in the university Internet bandwidth thus improving Internet speed; 89.7% stated that the university should provide mobile learning platforms; 92.4% agreed that the university should provide online library; 96.5% agreed that each department should have a computer laboratory and 97.3% agreed that Internet access should be by all students. Thus digital technology facilities at higher institutions of learning in resource constrained settings should be better equipped and students should be given more access to these technologies as this will improve both acceptance and usability of digital technologies in higher institutions of learning. Lastly, we note a gap in use of digital technology in learning and teaching of students which affects their attitude to use, their intention to use and capacity to use digital technologies. By equipping higher institutions of learning with appropriate teaching technologies, the pedagogical skills for lecturers will improve and students' awareness and confidence to use these tools will improve hence more acceptance.
The correlation model results
The factor analysis utilized the principal axis factoring method. It required that factor loadings exceed 0.60 as suggested by (Costello and Osborne 2005) . In Table 6 , we examine the nature of and relations among latent constructs. Based on the results obtained on the factors that influence students' acceptance and use of digital technologies, the model design adopts and extends the technology acceptance model (Davis et al. 1989 ). Correlation analysis (Kothari 2004 ) was used to measure the strength of the relationship(s) between variables; Students' capacity to use digital technologies, Lecturer characteristics, Students' access to digital technologies, Students' awareness of digital technologies and the original TAM model constructs. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to measure the strength of the relationship between variables and researchers statistically used SPSS to obtain the results (Kothari 2004; Sedgwick 2012) .
The output of the correlation calculation is the correlation coefficient (r). The correlation coefficient (r) ranges between −1 and 1. If r is positive, it indicates there is a positive relationship between the two variables, if r is negative, it indicates negative relationship, and if it is zero, it indicates that there is no relationship. P is the level of significance (error margin). If P is below 0.005, that means that the error margin is too small thus the relationship is significant and it stands otherwise if P is above 0.005, it shows that the error margin is big therefore the relationship is insignificant and thus the relationship can't stand (Kothari 2004 ).
Model testing
From Table 7 , it is portrayed that; Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU) was found to be positively and significantly related to perceived usefulness (r = 0.419, p < 0.01), attitude towards use (r = 0.578, p < 0.01), intentions to use (r = 0.557, p < 0.01), students' capacity to use(r = 0.622, p < 0.01), students' access (r = 0.387, p < 0.01), students' awareness (r = 0.499, p < 0.01) and lecturer characteristics (r = 0.376, p < 0.01).This means that a change in perceived ease of use of digital technologies causes a change in perceived usefulness of digital technologies, attitude towards use of digital technologies, intentions to use Principal axis factoring was used with varimax rotation and Kaiser normalization. N = 63.Rotation converged in six iterations The constructs presented in the table had high factors loading thus being valid whereas constructs PEOU5, ATU4, ATU5, SCI4, SCI5, SA5, SW4, SW5 and LC5 were deleted due to low factor loading which was below 0.6. digital technologies, student capacity to use digital technologies, students' access to digital technologies, students' awareness of digital technologies and lecturer characteristics. Perceived Usefulness (PU) was found to be positively and significantly related to attitude towards use (r = 0.799, p < 0.01), intention to use (r = 0.698, p < 0.01) and students' capacity to use (r = 0.352, p < 0.01). However, there was no significant relationship between perceived usefulness and students' access, students' awareness, lecturer characteristics. This implies that a change in perceived usefulness of digital technologies may cause a change in attitude towards use of digital technologies, intention to use digital technologies and students' capacity to use digital technologies but cannot cause a change in perceived usefulness of digital technologies, students' access to digital technologies, students' awareness of digital technologies and lecturer characteristics.
Attitude Towards Use (ATTU) was found to be positively and significantly related to intention to use (r = 0.780, p < 0.01), student capacity to use (r = 0.44, p < 0.01) and students' awareness (r = 0.332, p < 0.01). However, attitude towards use was not significantly related to students' access and lecturer characteristics. This infers that a change in attitude towards use of digital technologies may cause a change in students' intention to use digital technologies, students' capacity to use digital technologies, and students' awareness of digital technologies but has no impact on students' access to digital technologies and lecturer characteristics.
Intention to Use (IU) was found to be positively and significantly related to students' capacity to use (r = 0.595, p < 0.01), students' access (r = 0.331, p < 0.01), students' awareness (r = 0.549, p < 0.01) and lecturer characteristics (r = 0.304, p < 0.05). This implies that a change in students' intention to use digital technologies may cause a change in students' capacity to use digital technologies, students' access to digital technologies, students' awareness of digital technologies and lecturer characteristics.
Students' capacity to Use (SCTU) was found to be positively and significantly related to students' access (r = 0.534, p < 0.01), students' awareness (r = 0.814, p < 0.01) and lecturer characteristics (r = 0.523, p < 0.01). Thus a change in students' capacity to use digital technologies may cause a change in students' awareness of digital technologies and lecturer characteristics.
Students' Access (SA) was found to be positively and significantly related to students' awareness (r = 0.674, p < 0.01) and lecturer characteristics (r = 0.615, p < 0.01). This means that a change in students' access to digital technologies may cause a change in students' awareness and lecturer characteristics.
Students' awareness (SW) was found to be positively and significantly related to lecturer characteristics (r = 0.507, p < 0.01). This implies that a change in Students' awareness may cause a change in lecturer characteristics and access of digital technologies.
Regression analysis
To establish the relative predictive importance of the independent variables, using multiple regression is recommended (Allison 2012) . In this subsection, we present results of the regression analysis of the variables that were correlated in Table 7 . Regression analysis was used to determine the predictability among variables that had significant relationship. This was achieved by holding one variable dependent and regressing it on another which is held independent The probability value of 0.000 indicates that the regression relationship was highly significant in predicting how attitude towards use, perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, intention to use, student capacity, students' awareness and students' access affect students' usability and acceptance of digital technologies in higher institutions of learning in a resource constrained setting. As indicated in Table 8 , when attitude towards use was held dependent and regressed against; Perceived ease of use (R 2 = 0.323, p = 0.000), perceived usefulness (R 2 = 0.633, p = 0.000), student capacity (R 2 = 0.184, p = 0.000) and student awareness (R 2 = 0.096, p = 0.008), results indicated that all these variables cause a change in attitude towards use. Using the adjusted R 2 to establish the predictive power of the study model, the following variations were found for each constituting attitudes towards use variable; Perceived ease of use 0.323, Perceived usefulness 0.633, Student capacity 0.184, Student awareness 0.096. Thus, 32.3%, 63.3%, 18.4% and 9.6% variation in attitudes towards use respectively. When perceived ease of use was held dependent and regressed against; students' capacity (R 2 = 0.376, p = 0.000), students' access (R 2 = 0.136, p = 0.002) and students' awareness (R 2 = 0.237, p = 0.000), it showed that all these variables cause a change in perceived ease of use i.e. students' capacity (37.6%), students' access (13.6%) and students' awareness (23.7%). When perceived usefulness was held dependent and regressed against perceived ease of use. It was found to be (R 2 = 0.162, p = 0.001) implying 16.2% variations in perceived usefulness.
When intention to use was held dependent and regressed against variables; lecturer characteristics (R 2 = 0.078, p = 0.015), students' awareness (R 2 = 0.289, p = 0.000), students' access (R 2 = 0.095, p = 0.008), students' capacity (R 2 = 0.344, p = 0.000), When students' capacity was held dependent and regressed against; students' access (R 2 = 0.274, p = 0.000), students' awareness (R 2 = 0.656, p = 0.000) and lecturer characteristics (R 2 = 0.261, p = 0.000), they displayed a change in students' capacity. Given the adjusted R 2 values, variables students' access (27.4%), students' awareness (65.6%) and lecturer characteristics (26.1%) respectively cause variation in students' capacity. When students' awareness was held dependent and regressed against variables lecturer characteristics (R 2 = 0.245, p = 0.000) and students' access (R 2 = 0.446, p = 0.000), it showed that these variables cause a change in students' awareness. Given the adjusted R 2 values, variables lecturer characteristics (24.5%) and students' access (44.6%) cause variation in students' awareness. When students' access was held dependent and regressed against variable lecturer characteristics (R 2 = 0.369, p = 0.000), it indicated that lecturer characteristics cause a change in students' access. Given the adjusted R 2 values, lecturer characteristics (36.9%) cause variation in students' access.
Discussion
In today's tech-savvy generation, there is an increasing demand for a knowledgeable society which requires development of lifelong learning competencies for students (Lai 2011; Knapper and Cropley 2000) . The need for a knowledgeable society is pushing resource constrained higher institutions of learning towards diversification of students learning styles and pedagogy skills. One sought out solution towards this, is integration of digital technologies in students' learning and teaching.
In higher education, digital technologies are seen as transformative tools for teaching and learning (Garrison and Kanuka 2004; Säljö 2010; Lai 2011) . However, results obtained from this study indicate that there is low use and uptake of digital technologies by students in their learning. Thus, the potential for these technologies to improve student's learning is limited. One of the limiting factors for students' use and acceptance of digital technologies is the limited access to these technologies at the university. This is attributed to the high numbers of students as compared to the available digital technologies and the limited university computer laboratory space (Unwin 2005) . For effective learning, integration of formal and informal learning strategies in resource constrained higher institutions of learning is vital. As this will train students as lifelong learners and independent knowledge creators in the knowledge society. Thus, students are made aware of their own learning characteristics in informal settings and are able to adapt them in formal settings (Lai 2011) .
Secondly, results indicate a relatively high usage and acceptance of mobile devices and Internet among students, however students' usage and acceptance of cloud-based service tools is poor. Yet in today's rapidly changing technological advancements, using cloudbased service tools for personalized students' learning is growing at a phenomenal rate (Singh 2017; Rahimi et al. 2015) . Cloud based service tools in resource constrained higher institutions of learning are essential in supporting collaborative learning by providing an infrastructure that facilitates educational services directly through cloud providers, and are economical (Mircea and Andreescu 2011; Thorsteinsson et al. 2010) . Their use of virtualization, a centralized data storage that facilitates data storage, access and monitoring (Mircea and Andreescu 2011; Pocatilu et al. 2009 ) is an added advantage. We therefore urge lecturers in resource constrained learning institutions to incorporate cloud-based service tools in their teaching as this will further improve students' usability and acceptance of digital technologies. It is alsaverred that cloud-based service tools create self-regulated learning competencies among students (Rahimi et al. 2015) are flexible (Lin et al. 2014 ) and create a student learning driven approach (Rahimi et al. 2015; Dabbagh and Kitsantas 2012; Mircea and Andreescu 2011) thus allowing students to contribute to the educational process.
Furthermore, in resource constrained higher learning institutions, students class notes are shared through hard copy or soft copy (emails). This has implications i.e. students who cannot photocopy or printout their class notes, use their mobile phones to access, read and store these class notes. This is mainly because mobile Internet data bundles are perceived to be more cost friendly than printing costs. This affirms why mobile phones were found most frequently used by students. These findings are in line with what (Mtebe and Raisamo 2014; Gikas and Grant 2013; Kaliisa and Picard 2017) found that students most commonly used mobile phones in their learning process. The increased use of mobile devices in learning may also be attributed to the extra advantages students enjoy from using mobile phones e.g. increased cooperation among students and between students and lecturers, instant communication, downloading audio and video facilities, flexibility associated with storage and replay of stored files, etc. (Kaliisa and Picard 2017; Asiimwe and Grönlund 2015) . From these findings, it is evident that mobile phones should be maximized as mobile learning tools and introduced in the students' learning.
Finally, a number of challenges faced when using digital technology tools in learners' constrained settings are identified. These include; low bandwidth leading to slow Internet; insufficient cable network terminals; limited time to access university digital technologies; lack of training on how to use the different digital technology tools; lack of exposure to the different digital technologies; insufficient digital technologies at the university compared to student's numbers (small number of computer laboratories and competition for digital technologies); unstable electricity power; lack of enough technical support and poor security for both personal and university digital technologies. These challenges are both institutional and students' based.
Conclusion and further works
The extent to which students integrate digital technologies into their learning processes has been explored. We have tackled this from two angles: student's usability of digital technologies and student's acceptance of digital technologies. The primary area of application of the principles presented has been the TAM model and higher institutions of learning in a resource constrained setting, where the selection of students used to study different aspects very much depended on the specific concerns that need to be addressed. Rather than providing 'yet another model with dissimilar reasoning' , the aim of this paper was to lay a foundation that enables researchers to reason about the many models of viewpoints that are already available.
Evaluation and improvement of our model will be a crucial aspect of our further research. After further investigating the plausibility and soundness of our model, we will test its validity by starting a substantial experimentation programme for validation.
